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SPECIAL TO: The Catholic Tilles 
February, 1973 --- The university ot Dayton Alumni Association tor 
the Columbus, Ohio area will hold its annual International Ccmnunion 
Sunday on Saturday, March 10, at Bishop Wehrly High School, 3639 Parsons 
Avenue, Columbus, at 6:30 F.M. Rev. Alan Sprenger, un alumn 8 ot L1952, 
will be the celebrant. A dinner at Ricardo's on Oakland Park Avenue will 
tollow at 7:30, 5,00 per person. For reservations contact the chairmen: 
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Vergamini (614.486-1542) and Mr. & Mrs. Donald Seitert 
(614-268-1036) by March 1. 
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